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rFhe loq r World Fjre-[nite Dance Champion wa\ crowned lasr
I Salurd0y rn a blaze ol fiery .ho$manship betore J.700.pecrdrors

at PCC'5 "Mana" evening show.
From a field ofnine semifinalists, Avea took top honors after

six days of preliminary and semi-final compelition. Norably, the three
finalisls are PCC performers. The nine-person judging panel consisted
ofindependent fire knife dancing veterans nor associated wilh rcC.

Avea won a cash prize of $3,000 and a ser of three fire dance
knives designed with koa handles by event chairman Pulefano caleai.
Sixteen-year old Kahuku High School studenr, Lisiare (One) Tovo.
took secondprize receiving $1,500. Third prize honors went to So'o
Tufaga who received $500. Tovo and Tufaga also rcceived one koa-
handled fire dance knlves as rophies.

PCCPNsae L2t Moorc prcseits a set of th.ee fr.e dance k ives and$3,0M
.osh prize to the 1993 WotLl Firc Knih Chanpina, Siela AteL

PCC SCORES
RECORD HIGHS

Last Saturday's World Fire KnifeDance Championship and
Samoan Ar$ Festival generated a !o1al of 5,164 guests eclipsing the
one day, all-time daily counreverduring the month ofMay. Saturday's
btal count was aboul60% higher than the 3,148 guesrs hosted at the

Cenlerthe same day lasl ye.r.
In addirion, PCC Conccssions also reporied {heirbesl one-day

salcs lally ever in PCC history or a 107.77, increase ovcr the same

Satu.day lasl year.
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Ameican Safioa Govemor A.P, Itlali
visi/J wlth Miss Sarnod-Howdii Elizopeta
Saga, a PCC ohana member.
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Bits and Pieces , , ,
Recent visitors to the

Center included Delmar Beckhart,
the presidenr of the Rose Bowl
Parade in Pasadena...

Terry Baker, New
Zealand's Consul General in Los
Angeles...

Governor A.P. Lutali of
American Samoa who revealed dur-
ing his recent PCC visit his grand-
mother was one of the first Samoan
members to be baptized in the LDS
Church in American Samoa. He
was particularly touched with the
kava bowl presented to him made
by Samoan carvet Tumu Tapusoa

Purcell...
Elsa Zamparelli, costume

designer for PCC's IMAX movie,
"Polynesian Odyssey" and Kevin
Costner's "Dances Witb Wolves"
and "Last of the Mohicans" visited
PCC rccently...

Elder John and Sister
Unita Welch returned to their home
in La Canada, Califomia after a 21

month service mission to both
BYu-Hawaii and rcC. Elder
Welch was a former managing part-
ner for Los Angeles-

based Latham & Watkins. a firm of
over 600 lawyers...

PCC'S hospitality suite for
the Westem Association of Food
Chains regional conference in April
at the Sheraton Waikiki created a

stir among gnests who spread the
wo.d. By evening's end, over 1,000
guests were stopp€d by making the
Center's suite the best attended...

The May 6 devotional fea-
tured the PCC Promotional Team to
Taiwan. All the speakers praised the
unity of purpose and importance of
example. They also exprcssed grati-
tude for the opportunity to represent
the Center and add to its success

and worldwide reputation for excel-
lence...

Congratulations are extend-
ed to lhe Guides Department team
members for their creative efforts
and hard work during the month of
May. Speciai mahalo goes to
Manager Logo Apelu and his com-
mittee.

Kahuku High School con-
ducted Hawaii's best attended May
Day Program in the Pacific
Pavilion. An estimated crowd of
3,500 greeted the performers with
thunderous cheers and applause.

The Samoan Arts Festival
drew about 400 participants from
eight Oahu higb schools. About 600
familiy members cheered, hooted
and hollered in support.

Last Saturday PCC official-
ly measured the ti-leaflei the center
ohana and guests have been weav-
ing during the month of May. The
total length is a record-breaking
2,082 feet. We are awaiting official
notification from the Cuinness
Book of World Records that indeed

PCC is the record holder for the
world's longest ti-leaf lei.
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Joe LrsrtNcs
Contact Human Resources for a complete summary of required qualifications for all positions.

For more information call 293-3185.

F/T BYU Student

Painter

CAD Illustralor
Reservalionisl

Japanese Sales Associate

F/T BYU Srudent

F/T BYU Srudent
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Fiji Demo Guide

Fiji Demo Goide

N,Z. Demo Guide
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F/TBYUStudent
F/T BYU Studenl

F/I BYU Studeni

Fn BYU Sludent

F/I BYU Srudent

F/I BYU Student

The Center's new
voice. "Ka l-eo O Polenikia"
will be published every other
week to keep Center ohana

abrcast of cunent news and

"ImuaPolenisia"
will be published three times
a year as a-high quality mag-

azine putfcJon.


